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ratretit actually cnt off bis communications iPedoo and 1kantoo, and throatened the coin-
and prevctited assistance renching Iilm. 'rhe munications with Cainden and Clîarlgstovii,
confusion of tlic tinies bcnd brouglîL ont in bu,. Tarloton beiingsentagainsthim lie boand
fuit foi-ce the border ecouîîdrels described in the botter part of v'aleur to bu prîîdeîîco,

"TaCapipaigns of 17i54-04"-eçer rendy and retrcated ta tho swainps liheh could
to profit by the calamity of friend or fo- noitiier do inisobief lior suffer harni.
tliey îîow asseînbled in grent forco under About the anre tiîîîu Sunipter againîmade
B'oone andi Colonel Cnmpboil ha.vmlglteaincd blis appearanco ivithl the intontion, ofattiîk-
thrit a valusibla lot of presents ivero deprisit- ing tho postât Nineoty.Six. A plait ias laid
ud at Agustzi for the Crek and Çhoerokau for surprising the post et FiBli Duin, o11 the
Indians undor a sliglit guard, thoy resolved Blread River, but the attacking Party wveru
ta attempt the capture of the pôït, ait& lbcd îepulsod with a Ioas of W2 mon, and irne.
arrivcd ini the îîeighborhood of Gitbérttowp rdktely Iftqrwrds Suýapter effectod a june.
bofora they loarrned that Clark lind beeî i'e« tion xvitl soimo other pîîrtisans, wilul Corn.
pulsed ; while stili debatiîîg wvlat ta do tlioy walli!s, seriously alarmod ir M1noty-Six,
wverejoined by somoc battali'ns of inilitia' un-~ ro-calked Tarlotoii, who wns ordoed et onca
der Colonels Cluvelaud, Shelby and othiot, Ç ta marcli by tilo ii-.ret routa ta tlic
whiclh broughit their nunîbers Uip ta 300<> threatenced post, Thîo Sixty Tîiird ilegi-
mon, and ivere persuaded ta nttaclz Iergt Imont (being that repulsed in the former
son by a Colonel Williamîs who pointed out 1attack) was sen t forwardl ta juin han on bis
ta them the noessity of removing sucli a m uarc]), whilu tb. 7lst advanced ta bis sup.
serions impediment ta their prcdatory ex- port. Meanwhile Suimpter. confident that
cursions. 'Abat oflicer %vheni ?tpprised a[liis all opposition lad boen avercome, nîarclied
danger nt once despatced niessengers ta forivard with great liolies af succoss, so c4hat
Lord Cornwallis (but they xveru iintercepted 'Taindeon bcd nearly sucecdod in getting in
by Clark) end commenced a rapi( retreat. bis rean before Sumpter was awaru a! his
Thon borderers iding they cotild nut over- pi.csoncu. A doeoter cf tile 63rd Rugiment
take lîjîn dcspatcbed I 500 picked nien an apprised hlm of lus danger and lie colla
liorseback whlo overtook liai on thic 9th of rnenced nt once a rapid retreat. A.t a ford
Octaber itt Kinig's iMourîtain, aîîd after~a
smart eng"aernvnt, in wbicl i jor rergusox
ivas kàiled, captureu ani dîspersed bis idiola
dutacbrnent, o! whicli they hiug tani men
imnîediately aiter LIa action. Euîboldeacd
by tlîis thoy miade an attuicl on Polk's Mill,
near Charlotte, wîherc a snîall detacîment
cf the 23rd Regiment was posted, under a
Lieutenant Greyson, a very young mar,
who repulsed Lhien iritli severo loss, an
wivh. tlîey iver-i disbaned as quicly as
tboy iverc brought together.

Laid Cornwallis' retreat, on W>'nnsborotigli
=vs msîrked by extr.,ordîinarty hardships. IL

ivas thc vt.rst season of the year and rained
inccssautly. The soldiers iveru iittiaut
tents the rc ads ankle deep iii mud, and
the army iviu obliged ta camp out le LIe
swcmps; foi deys Lhey bad no lrcad, aný..
iwhen that uvas supplied thera ivas nu Icef.
Fcrfive ;ay,? thora, ias no provisions but la.
dien ,orn, wtiich mua collectcd ns iL stood ie
trio caî'-flvo cars iras the -alldwitnce for tua
mun for twrenty-faur lours. Tho ivater diranli
%vas as thick as puddlc, and ta crovrn ail tlîc
militia soldieîès ivlîo did thc fomaging and
providcd ait the fondi, actually dr.igged tira
waggons thraugh the nivers anti creoks, were
maltrcated 1? abusive languaga and nctu.
ally beatca ly the officers af the Quarter.
Master Ceneral's department. Little site-
prise ivili ba fuit et their desertion ly sacý
tiens, nom cf tha lîerdships cf the troops.
In fluet if tho rermeat lied ta le continuecl
much longer thc total destruction cf fle
irmy wouid have eîîsued, se contemptible
hed thuy becorne aed so doested that par.
tisens a! Congress lugan to appeair on overy
sidu. Marion, with a number cf followers,
traversed the country bovcen the Rivers

on the Eîîareo Tarleton carne up iîdtl and
cuL ta pueces liisrear, guard. Itnow homme
of tho utmnost importance ta pruvent tho
United States trc.ups froîn cmossing the livor
T'I'ygr as tlieir escape would bu certain. Tan'-
leton ivitli 80 nîounted mon of the 63rd Re-
glînt and 170 Cavalry pressed forîverd in
pursuit lenviîîg 0he infantry ta corne o i nt
their leisure. and cri tira 23md o! November,
afLer a rapid nvîmcb, *inieupiwith>,uiupter's
force, cmouriting ta 700 men, advantageous-
ty posted on Dlcckstack 1H11 neartha Tycea.
As it iras noe paît of Trarlttn«s tactics ta,
taku mocro numbers inta account a precipi-
tate attacli ias et once miade, ard after a
liard figlit, of sevorai heours' duration la
which the 63rd bohaved bedly, Sunîpter
bing badly îvounided, and kaowing that
liârleton would ba reinforced, rotreeted, car-
rying off lus îtvaî..ded. His forze, aftem con.
vcying luîuî taoa place of safety. disbanded.

As far as active opor luins wore concerned,
this action closed the canîpaige a! 1780 in
South Carolina. Geri. Gates lad logea te
assemble an arn>y et 1tllsborougz i North
Carolinia, and finaliy transfemred lis boend-
quarters ta Salisbury, where ho iras super.
seded ly Gen. Green on the 3rd Decemberi

Great axortions lad been mcde ly the
Britishi Ger,eratl ta ovor-come ail tlic difficul.
Lies o! bis position, but thie plan o! campaigu
ivas false froni the beginning and plainly
shoxved-that sins agaiast stratogy cannot la
conunittedl iithout impunity. The folly of
landing Lroops in a country intorseotad witI
deep and imnpssible rivers, iîhout adèquate
malns o! transport and dependent clone an
tlie naitural roads of thc country for comemu-
nication, %vas oiily equalled by the fatuity
whiol govarned the Genorals oomaading

and ledthemita divido aforce wbiel, could
if properly lbandled bava renderél rosistancre
impossible.

TAie calipaigiu hi the Eaten Statea waiu
mnnagedl or misrnaiged in sinihir fashion--
the season iminedintely nfter Sir 1-. Chu ton
sailcd witlh tira expedition ta Chiarleston bu-
caineoanc of tlic most, severo oni rccd-a fi
tho rivers froni Virginia northwands ivcere
frýozeni aver for ilirec months, anîd noarly att
tho estucries, tira Hudson River and the
herbour cf New York bing conipletely froz.
on over, cit comniuîcation eut off by se;%
and tho garrison wva8 deprivcd of tlic nid
wieih could bu nflord(ed la defending the
tovn, by thea mon of %ner; tire troops vite
sufferir g from, walnt of provisions anad fuel,
and lied Washington eliosen tai attacli, or
been ale ta do so, hra miglit lave, succeeded
in ritint.g îvhittreraiaed thore of tua British
Lroops; but lia foolislîly allowed bis ariny ta
bu w'eakcncd by dotachments %vlîîcl were
cithor capturod at, or destroyed in the viciii.
ity of Chanreston; lie lad also lost tha only
General in t1iat arxny %vlien Lue retired a!tet
the battlo cf Monmouth. 'Pli destruction
of magazinesduring the sumnuer and autumu,
had beeu niost, injurions, andi the rapiù doe
preciation of tba paper xnoney isstued by
Conigre's added ta Ais difficultios; tha salit
iors,.vere sometime for days ivithout bread.
and a chronie spirit of mutiny kept alive bà
the hcrdslîips Qildured bogan ta display itheli.
No offensive moveinnt could bu iundortakeuî
ivith the exception 0! an attempt on tbe part
of Urd Stirlingabout the raiddle of Januar>.
ta surprise a salaî rost an Staton Island, ii
îvhich ho took samo prisoners and %vas abligedj

Sretreat with tha loss of an equat mumbei-
'l'ho American troops had establislied t~

post et Young's bousea ln thc nuigliborhood
af White Plains, for tho purposu 0f intorrupt-
ing supplies ta the Newv York nmarket, and it
becune ar abject of importance to dislodgu
this force wvhich amnounted ta 300 men. As
tha exigencies of the tumes demaaded hiat
this force should. le dislodgad, and as iL was
90 miles from theoautposts ut the Biritish
army consideralle difficulty ivas anticipatcd,
at lengLI, on the 2nd Felru.try. 1780, a force
under Lieut- Ceooel1 Norton, of tie, Guayds.
ivas datacbcd for the purposo: after e fatigu-
ing niglit mai ch tîrougli 8now twe foot dcop
they arrivec. at the post tvwo hours after Buni
riso and captured it by a precipitete attack,
kiUling 40 men of tho garrison and makin- 01
prisoners, witli aý 1.oss o! tua lld and 2
îvouinded. The, troopa' returned ta Xig*:
Bridge the. saule day.reaclîing iL et 9 o'clock,
P?. M.

Nothing cf importance appeers te have
occurred tilt the 7th of June, wlhen a consid
omable force landod et Elizabetltowii, in Jer
sey, it being supposed that Lhe inhabitants
wero desirous o! thrcîving off the yokeofu
Congress; and te entublo theni t o e, ith
effect atwelt as ta strike a blow at Wvashing-
tan whose troops ivere known ta lie in a state
o! mutly tho oxpodition. ias designed, lut
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